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suffering from stomach ulcers,
was to nave Dcen on
Monday for a closer examinaMidland ZmpUte AetuA
tion to determine the Rest pos-
sible method of treatment.

D Tie California deer hunting
season closed last Sunday in
disgrace for many, many localKeno

New Winter Successhunters who failed to get their
bucks and will have to resort
to the barn yards and the butch-
er shops to supplement tho vlld

New Pine Creek
Officers and members of the

Kelly Creek PTA arc gratifiedut Iho overwhelming success of
their benefit dance held lust
Saturday evening it tho Grange
hull. The affair netted some-
where around $274, Including
tho auctlonlnii off of several

Lanqell Valley
Mr. Malcolm Tenro and Mr.

Winifii Miiiiuii and Marilyn vis-lie-

on Friday Hfleinoon with
Mrs. LcbIi.t Lcuvltt and
duiigblur,

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Joliuson
und Mrs. Mary Dearborn left
Sunday morning for Muitheru
Cullfornlii. Tliey will vlnlt rcla- -

,1 Mr.. Ia'o.h.icI
f ,llv. two duyi

meat shortage in tneir laraers.
Several arc getting some geese
and ducks, however, which will
relieve the pangs of disappoint-
ment to a certain extent. The

liimwy
i.iy IMVU'

lovely home-mad- e cakes and the
midnight supper, which is about
the biggest tuccoss any thing of
Us kind .has enjoyed In New
Pine Creek since the big high

M "i ii..i. wiib employ- -

alii Kails- II" "''V10'
Kvv I" ",,u'r. !""' "

I" i.o lOOl

ncnooi nenellt was held here be
tween 10 and IS years ago.

It is with full sincerity that
uie oiiiccrs and members or theI' "'e ia.l jri '("':;,',""' PTA tuke this public opportun

Fur-Trimm-
ed

COATS
A fliond collection to choose from in superbly tailored eooti
of 100 virgin woolens. Heaped with fine furs and warmly
interlined --eoch is a many-seaso- n wardrobe investment!

Popular for 1945 is the furred tuxedo and the furred-cuf- f

coat, .Top grade furs of muskror, wolf, squirrel, skunk and
assorted fox to select from.

SIZES 12 to 42

$49.50 to $189.50

Ity to thank first tho East Side
Grange for the use of tho hall
and secondly, everybody cooper

liven lit l.iilie I'lne mid Holly-woo-

und bantu Monicu. Mrs.
.IoIiiimiii wiis with her father,
Fred Spear, when ho celebrat-- d

lilt ninetieth birthday on Octo-
ber 13.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
spent bulurduy evening with
Mr. und Mrn. Al Gale.

Mrs, Flunk Drown and
Peuiina spent Sunday with Mrs,
Wesley Dearborn und family,
und Mrs. Huby Drown. Mr. ami
Mrs. tlruwii und Dcunna lire
moving back lo Lungell Valley
from Miilln,

Mr. and Mrs. Al Ci.ilc visited
nn Stinduy evening with the
Lea Lenvlll fnmlly.

Phyllis l.ee of llonnnm spent
several days with Mildred
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Murchant
and children visited her nar

u
Sum.."

. ating in the event. The response
was grand and such communityi. in ii linker coin- -

. .. ii ill II lt ellllia. spirit of coordinated achieve,
inent is one to be praised any.

, "cu. two older brc.thi.rH,
where. It can well bo said that

18
ir.., i I), niinmey one will find ro better dcmoiv

strution of a wholesome com.

,- I.. IMms.-- l i W
,r..'ii, limn lu division

munlty life than that shown
Saturday,

Tha wedding of Eldora
Llghtle to Alexander Charles
Taylor of Los Angeles was
solemnliod at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Llghtle last Wednesday
afternoon a week ago. with a

l. n.rl,. C.'nllf.

geese and ducks icem to be sort
of nervous and don't tarry long
in one place. Shooting has not
been too good according to re-

ports.
Juanita Collins left last Wed-

nesday for Klumath Falls where
she will lako the train for Port-
land. Thcro her group of re-

cruits will bo examined for phy-
sical fitness. She will have 10

days before being called then
if she passes. She preferred
not to take the 10 days but
wants to Join right away, so
she planned not to return.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Horr
came up last Sunday to do some
work on their residential prop-ert- y

here, which was recently
vacated when Hal Furman and
family left for Willow Ranch
to live, Horr is installing a
pressure pump at his place.

Chiloquin
Gim Sue Wong, who is in the

merchant marine, has had his
furlough extended 10 days, so
he will be here a while longer.

Violet Morande, who has been
working In Klamath Falls, is
now working at Curlcy's corner
store.

Duane Matt, who has been at-

tending school in Chemawa,
Ore., during the nBst month, is
now attending Chiloquin high
school.

Mr. and Mrs. DeBorloli, Mrs.
Minato and son Rcmo, were
Klamath Falls' visitors Satur-
day.

The Chiloquin Boy Scouts re-

cently gave Scssler brothers four
tons of scrap paper. The boys
arc going way over the top in the
paper drive. To date they have
collected close to eight tons of

HF

Jllllll npnun Mi.i.
unlit ll N Visit

fl,cr brollii'r, Curl --''irrn-
ind iniy. " . V. "'V wedding dinner following at

Mrs. H. """:.
Anlln Carpenter- lur"e(l.n. ..ruiiiii' w Hi Mr.

.1:30. Rev. Eugene Nelson of
delated at the ceremony.

L. She will Mwml nfvernl The bride was clad in a light
blue suit with white accessories

enls, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jones,
of Klumnlh Falls on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, George Gift
mid Mrs. Anna Gift of Eureka
und Ouklund, C'ullf.. are here
visiting Mr. und Mri. Lloyd
Gift mid (umlly.

Mrs. Theresa Teure spontand Wednesday in
Klamath l ulls with her diiugh-lei- -

and family, the Clifford
Jueksons,

Mr. and Mrs. Mlk Dearborn
unit son were dinner guests on
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Monroe.

Cora Lcuvltt and family spent
Wednesday with Grace Dear-
born und family, and Mrs. Ituby
Drown.

Kimiii"" l imnn
... i. ......Ii- - I 'luii'lrn Cur- - and the bridegroom who is sta-

tioned at the Lakevlew navalL. The Ciirpenler fnniWos
alrDort. was dressed in his unl
form. The young couple plan

In Keno ,u,1,n '
vcral years. Mrs. Rowley s
i. 1H

I III J
trans lire Unit lliieiilenrtl
r. i. ..!. mi Sinuliiv

to live In Lnkevlcw as long as
Taylor Is stationed there, then
then plan to live in Los Angeles.
Best man at the ceremony was
Phil Centman and Juanita Col-

lins filled the place of best
lady. A shower and charivari

foon win ciiiukly brouiihl
control nim e..ii.K.iir..v,,

alter
n. t,n n Int hnrk of

"Lilli-Ann- " Famous

Fur-Trimm-
ed

SUITS
oeeupleil by Ibeon sr 5 was given the newly weds on

M Acer bunny nun uic Saturday evening.
Mrs. Martin Hammersley re.Blevln" family, and Ibe

recently varaicn uy ure
Slrober's ftimily.

ii. .l...-i- - tiniilerri Who

turned Thursday evening from
a visit to Oakrldge and Eugene
where she visited her husband
and sister-in-la- Mrs. Leahbeen miccenjful In brine- -

the nme are . i.. i rrn-II- .

Mi Keen. IT .1. Purk-- I

B W. MiL'ormkk.

Chemult
.Tuiin went to KUmolh

fsfpttnibrr 30 to ace a doc- - Untrimmed

SUITS

Created by America's greatest fashion artist, "JEAN"
these lovely virgin wool worsteds and lavishly
lined with the finest satins.

The styles include furred cuffs and collars in cardigan,
dressmaker and classic modes.

Buy now while assortments are at their best.

USE OUR. LAY-AWA-

OR BUDGET PLAN

IF YOU WISH

and Mrs. E. S. Hawkins
iwo on from Lrhannon.
were visitors In Chemult
crk at the Thompson home.

Merrill
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Carey

visited hero recently with friends
and Carey remained to assist
George Vosl, Tulcluki!. during
Iho potuto harvest. Prior to his
IcuviiiK here, he wax actively

with the potato Indus-
try us a grower and buyer. Mrs.
Carey returned Ihc early part of
the week lo their home in

Calif., which they recent-
ly purchased. A past worthy
matron of Prosperity chapter,
ordor of the Eastern Slur, Malln,
Mr. Carey was a guesl of honor
at the chapter meeting last
Thursday.

Smouldering snwdust In a po-
tato cellar on Ihc Great North-
ern right-of-wa- at Adams Point
culled the Merrill fire depart-
ment to the scene Mondny after-
noon. The trouble was caused
by electric wiring. No damage
resulted to the cellar,

Mrs. T. O. Wheeler and Mr.
Wheeler have us their house
gnent, Mrs. Wheeler's brother,
Wlllard Herman, Harlan, Kas.
Hn Is visiting also with a sister,
Mrs. Roy Huss and fnmlly. Mid-

land. This is his first trip west.

Altamont
Altamont extension unit met

Tuesday, October 17, at tho
home of Mrs. Elmer Langer.

inns (ho first lo bring In

gdeer from Chemult were
ilriidrtocK, Mr. mitn nnn

radcr. Several others nave

Menefee.
Mr. and Mrs. Art AHenburg

from Prlnevllle are visiting with
Mrs. Clara Vernon for a few
days.

Budge Mulkey Is home on
furlough visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mulkey
and other relatives and friends,
after spending about 31 months
in the South Pacific. Budge is
feeling some better than for a
while, he said, for he has been
hospitalized for malaria and
jungle diseases a t different
times. He does not know where
he will be sent or what he will
be doing when he reports back.

Lelnnd Hnrris, who is home
at Willow Ranch on a
furlough, will leave on the first
of November for hla hospltnl
base at San Francisco where he
Is to report back for a general
check-u- before being reassign-
ed.

Edith Blurton recently under-
went an operation at the Alturas
hospital but is convalescing
nicely, according to reports to
her relatives here. She plana
to be coming home soon from
her brother's, Crystal Blurton,
where she is staying.

Blumcr McCrary. who was
taken to the hospital last week

ftrouKhl In.
New 100 wool cardigans, dressmakers
and classics, in a wide range of styles to
choose from. Gabardines, Shetlands, cov

and Mrs. BrndclocK oi
luln are visitors al Mr. and
Bmlck's home. erts, twills and crepes

and Mrs. J. S. Jnekson
in from Klumnlh Fulls nrc
Is in Chemult Ibis week. $19.50 to $39.50 $59.50 to $89.50

Save Up to 50
of what it costs to send g

out for cleaning.
Avoid all dangtr of shrink-

age. Spar yourself the an-

noyance of bar floors. W
clean tacked down carpet-
ing "on your own-floor-

We also clean Oriental or
Domestic Rugs in our plant.
Finest quality work. Phone
for prices.

Doremus Rug
and

Furniture Cleaners
2012 Orchard Phone 5875

Davin hns Inken over Uic
Chemult mall slimo.

and Mrs. Joe Hcllnvance
Bo Bend on buslnoaa Krlday,
fcr 8.

and Mrs. Bine Kerrla vis- -

Ley-Aw-

or Budget
Plan If

You Wish
ith his father, Tnu Ferris,

frek In Chemult. They came
Mrs. W. F. Uppendahl, as

jtugene.
and Mrs. Dnrrel Brauen
Euuene wero visitors In

Lit on a hunting trip la&l

sisted by Mrs. T. r . Tliorn, dem-
onstrated the making of sweet
rolls. Fifteen members and two
guests were pcrsent.

Discussion and review of the
principles which compose a
standard unit was held during
the business hour.

For IZmand Mrs. Fay Lauclund i
tultors in Chemult this

(7.
Smart Sweater GirlsWayna Stcvanson from

The next meeting. "Let'sto, Ida., is visiting with
brents In Chemult. She. Is Have Fewer Colas," led by Mrs.

Winnlfrcd Gllicn, Is scheduled
for November 21 at the home
of Mrs. Harold Bcasley.

way to California.
and Mrs. Rohcrt Newton

Calif., are visit-!i- r

daughter Margaret In
It, who has been very 111. Brine Results L flClns-dfl- e

JANE IRWILL

SWEATERS
ana Mrs. Fcneral from

picaRo, Calif., hnvo bought
pess place In Chemult from
Id Mrs. Sullivan who mov- -

When In Medford ?M

Stay at
HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly Modern ,'.

Joe end Anne Eerley y
Proprlttora ,.

palcm.
and Mrs. Wlllard Jeuun

pmlly were visitors last
at his parcnta homo in
lit.

Jane Irwill sweaters are the smoothest
sweaters in any company. Choose yours
from a grand collection of classic pullovers
in Sloppy Joe and fitted waist lines in
long and short sleeves. High colors and
pastels to select from in light and heavy
weaves.

100 wool and 50 wool styles priced
from

Jlj

m

I
p1

run

$3.98 to $7.95Brush your teem

o Beauty wffi

Fju'lorv
Workers
7es Chanae

Ladies' Weather-Seale- d

RAINCOATS
Smart trench and beltless styles in light and dark tan colors. Some are
lined with heavy flannel for extra warmth. Complete size range from
10 to 44.

$9.95 to $16.95

Glasses Don't
Havo Yeu

Hod a Check-u- p

Recently?

NO CHAR&R taf

"v

I

SUPEtriNE TOOTHPASTI

ror prettier teeth mo brighter imlle i i i a frogrant

breath 1 1 a pleasant flavor 1 this unique rote-re- d

toothpaste with the dslldeui toils, made from a famous

French formula under the personal supervision of

Elizabeth Ardsn. Try It today end see how luxurious the

simple routine ef brushing your teeth can bel

Tube 35c 3 Tubes 90e
ONE MONTH ONLY

'

RAINCOATS Heavy wool plaid lined.... $ 9 ,9 5RCVIRSIBL!PHONI m
7121 11Wl WAMINATION

iti'',iui'jjMiiH'"f'WfMrm

We Close

Daily At
6 o'ClockmocsCOLUMBIAN

OPTICAL
unci i?oj 4 .txciusivm OMICAl 0JLANSSToi?t.tr

,: I... .... I im WOMAN'S STCPE.incXHw'ii " W " tWO STOIM KIAMATH MU, He MAIN

1 "
D' John T. Monshsn, Besldent Optemetrlst


